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Status Report
1 Copier Replacement
The Public Works Department has analyzed a contract between Prince William

County and TML Enterprises Inc for the replacement of a copier in the
administration office The copier is scheduled for replacement in FY12 with a

budget of 7
300 The Public Works Department recommends replacing the unit
with a Xerox W7775P copier printer scanner that allows for black and white as well
as color copying at a cost of 13
80 Although the cost is over budget
200
by 5
901 there are sufficient funds in the Equipment Acquisition and Replacement
fund to cover the overage
The maintenance cost for the current seven yearold copier is 113 per month and
will be reduced to 35 per month with the new copier This represents a savings of
approximately 900 per year and 5
400 over the expected sixyear life of the
equipment

As provided by Section 62 of the City Charter this will serve as the required seven
7 day notice of intent to issue a purchase order to TML Enterprises Inc of
Manassas Virginia in the amount of 13
80
200
2 Appeal of BV1 12 Butler Variance

The applicant in Bowie variance application BV1 12 Mr David Butler has
appealed the Bowie Advisory Planning Board
s February 28 2012 denial of his
variance request A variance was requested to construct approximately 163 linear
feet of a 202 linear foot long privacy fence eight 8 feet high plus one foot lattice

within the required side and rear yards at 6801 Garth Street The motion to
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deny passed by a vote of 32 Rogers Trass and Avery in favor Willis and Loftin
against One resident Ms Vernelle Archer of 6803 Garth Street spoke in
opposition to the variance at the public hearing The City Council appeal hearing
has been scheduled on your March 19 2012 agenda
3 Bowie Green Team Kickoff Meeting

On Monday March 5 the Bowie Green Team held its Kickoff Meeting A total of
27 residents responded to the City
s recruitment effort earlier this year see attached
roster 20 of these individuals along with seven members of the City
s
Environmental Advisory Committee attended the Kickoff Meeting held at the Kenhill
Center Presentations were made by the City
s Planning Director and Ms Lizbeth
Fried Program Manager for Sustainable Maryland Certified The Green Team
identified numerous actions as initial priorities The next steps include creation of a
Mission and Vision Statement establishing topical subgroups analyzing the results
of the community survey discussion of barriers and benefits relating to future
actions and drafting of a 3Year Action Plan for submission to City Council The
Green Team will meet several times over the coming months to work on these
tasks

4 Maryland Bikeways Program Award
In late January 2012 City staff applied for funds under the Maryland Department of
s MDOT Bikeways Program to continue implementing the OnRoad
Transportation
Bicycle Route signage program as recommended in the City
s adopted Trails Master
Plan This application included the installation of signage on 14 City streets located
south of U
S Route 50 north of MD Route 214 Central Avenue east of Church
Road and west of U
S Route 301 The new signage along these City streets will
result in an additional 10
68 miles of the City
s road network being identified in our
OnRoad Bicycle Route system

On March 6 the City was advised that Governor O
Malley announced the first
round of grant awards under the Bikeways Program Among the projects receiving
funding was the City
s application MDOT and the State Highway Administration
SHA will be following up with the City to develop a detailed project scope and cost
estimate in order to prepare grant agreements The estimated cost of the
requested signage is 5
000 The funding levels noted in MDOT
s project list are
provisional the funding levels for the award may change slightly as the scope
details are worked out with the City
5 Emergency Preparedness
As hurricane and tornado season approaches we will be reminding residents about

the importance of emergency preparedness This week as part of that initiative
homeowners associations Neighborhood Watch groups PTA
PTOs and local
houses of worship will receive a letter from the City offering to have staff speak to
their group about personal preparedness From past experience these meetings
are not only a good way to promote preparedness they are also important in terms
of community outreach and often allow residents to raise questions or express
concerns on a

variety of City

issues A copy of the letter is attached
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6 Holiday Lane Storm Drain Pipe Liner Repair
Hurricane Lee caused a section of sixfoot diameter corrugated metal storm drain
pipe to collapse The repairs were made and are expected to be funded 75 by
FEMA However for 160 feet downstream of the failed pipe section the existing six

foot diameter pipe has significant corrosion in the bottom invert of the pipe To
assure there are no other failures downstream from the previous failure Public
Works recommends that 160 feet of pipe downstream be sprayed with a liner of
highstrength concrete

The Public Works Department located a contract for this type of work with Howard

County on which we can piggyback at a price of 22
020 Their contractor is Proshot
Concrete Incorporated We plan to sign a contract and issue a purchase order to
this contractor for this work FEMA has indicated a probability that they will fund this
work under a separate funding mechanism where they provide funds to help assure
a failure doesn
t occur in the future

This notification is consistent with Charter Section 62 of the City Code regarding
cooperative bidding

7 Hosting National Council of Senior Centers State Delegates
s National Institute of Senior Centers NISC is a dynamic network of senior
NCOA
center professionals from around the country who believe that senior centers create
opportunities for successful aging in their communities NISC offers the nation
s

only National Senior Center Accreditation Program Accreditation provides official
recognition that a senior center meets NISC
s nine standards of senior center
operations To date more than 200 senior centers including the Bowie Senior
Center have received accreditation

s national leadership group is called the NISC Delegate Council The group
NISC
seeks to improve the senior center field through advocacy national standards and
by promoting senior center research along with senior center best practices The
NISC Delegate Council also encourages networking opportunities for senior center
professionals The Delegate Council is currently composed of state and atlarge
delegates and ten officers from across the country
The Council will be in D
C this year for the American Society on Aging ASA
Conference and has approached the Bowie Senior Center to host their meeting on
Tuesday

00
March 27 2012 The Council will meet from 9

m
a

15 p
4
m

The Mayor has been asked to provide welcoming remarks
Council Poll
1

Invitation List
A list of invitations received has been emailed

Please advise if you

can

attend
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2 CB 5 2012 Architectural Conservation Overlay Zone

This week staff attended a meeting of the County Council
s Planning Zoning and
Economic Development PZED Committee which reviewed CB 52012 a bill
proposed by Council Member Campos to revise the current provisions of the Prince
s County Zoning Ordinance governing Architectural Conservation Overlay
George
Zones that were enacted in 2001 CB5 2012 was voted out of committee favorably

41 Harrison against and will be introduced soon The bill is enabling legislation
intended to provide a more flexible approach for municipalities to have a greater role
in the development approval process specifically with respect to architectural
controls on single family development Council Member Campos stated that Mount
Rainier asked for this legislation but that it could benefit many cities and towns that
want to have greater involvement The main issue addressed by the legislation is
compatibility of new development redevelopment and expansion of existing homes
with the surrounding neighborhood The City
s Planning Director addressed the
Committee noting that the City is not seeking architectural review over existing
single family homes but to ensure that all future redevelopment of single family
homes and infill development retains the character of the built community Because
the bill is enabling if the City Council is interested in the new process it merely
needs to approve a Resolution requesting designation and determining the
provisions of CB 52012 it wishes to implement However to ensure that the
proposed legislation directly regulates resubdivision and infill housing it is
recommended that Council support CB52012 with the following modification New
Section 27 548
06 Effect of Architectural Conservation Overlay on Base
31

Zoning To ensure the protection of the character of single family neighborhoods
the District Council in approving an approved Architectural Conservation District or
Plan may further restrict zoning densities minimum lot sizes setbacks and other
zoning regulations established in the base zone provided that these modified
requirements are stated in the designation of the district or Plan
Does Council concur with making this recommendation on CB 52012 prior to the
County Council introducing the bill
Yes

DJ Dasf

Attachments

No

